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SOME OF into the Thames. Yet Rob bored bis 
Way home, feeling that it was all in
nb

times she ees not» care for. No 'r yon do 
him an injustice. What ray father 
would like to have is the power to com 
pel her to care for Dewtoo. No doubt 
he would exercise that if it were bis.”

cmy," He stopped at Akioger’a door to tell 
him what bad happened, but bit cham
ber! were looked. More like a man 
who bad lost eight hundred pounds n 
year than one who bad jelt been offered
Kba WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊà
ly noticing that the door wu now ajar. 
Tbn tiapknem of night, wa, in the 

, and a «mail of horning

in
!rrr “Miss Abingcr says nothing—tend* 

AO messages—r-I mean, dec* she everfColds, etc*
4 OO. mention me when she writes ?”

“Never a word,” said Dick. “Don't 
look pale, man ; if is a good sign. 
Women go by contrat™, they coy.

M 1ofced to his own reoms, hard.line
l AT-

L"
—“1bbî5Æ

their JWns. tie ie pole and 

thin, and ba« rosing eyea, gpt from 
always being on toe nlelt against ospir-

will never coma to the mountain.”
Bob started, and looked at hi. hot. 
“Tow can’t walk to Glen Qnb.rity 

Lodge to night,” said Dick, following
Bob’s type. —ii------ :--------------- . .

“Do you mean that I should go at

’
“Another pair of slippers gone,” 

said a voice from the Sreplace. It 
wu Dick ; and if he had noi jumped 
ont of one ol the elippem he would 

himiaWU Long ax

il _ Winter’s trade in our
r experience we are able

to offer these goods at 
^ prices that are bound to 

sell them.

-

L_ All tbs chairs in
except Mr Rowbothem’e own, bad been perienoe had told him the exact 
converted, like the mentel-piece, into

like to w

nlirmoment te jump.
" “I tried your door,” Rob said. “1 
have news for you.”

“Well,” said Dick, I forced my way 
in here because I bave something to 
tell you, and resolved not to misa you. 
Who speaks first ? My news is bad— 
at least for me.”

IOW IS THE TIME I day as usual, for Nature is as much as 
man a slave to habit, but it was not 
required to darken London. If all tho 
clocks and watches had broken their 
main-spring.*, no one could have told 
whether it was at noon or midnight 
that Rob left for Scotland. It would 
have bi<‘D iquilly impossible to say 
from his lice whether ho was off to a 
marriage or a fun ral. He did no1 
kno» hims-’lf.

“This hum in mture is a curious 
thing,*' thought D.ck, nt he returned 
to bii mo in “Hro are two of n* In 
misery, the one because he fears he is 
not going to b; married, and tha other 
because ho know* he k”

Ho btr.-tclu’.l liVu-lf

temporary bookeaucs. Rob tumbled 
the books off one (your “Inquiry into 
the State of Ireland” was among them, 
gentle reader) much as a coal-beaver 
topples his load into a cellar? or like a 
housewife emptying her apron.

“You suit me very well, Angus," 
the editor said. “You have no lurk
ing dee ire to write a book, have you ?”

“No,” Rob answered ; “since I 
Joined tho press that ambition seems to 
have gone from me.” I*

“Quito to,” baid Mr Rowbotham, 
his tone implying that Bob now left the 
court without a stain upon his Charac
ter. The editor’s cigtf *u-t out, and 
be made a spill cf a page 

J nets of the Woods, ' which had just 
come in for review.

“Why, welt, you see, it i« this awk
ward want of an income that spoil* 
everything. Now, if you cpuld per
suade Rowbotham to give you a thou
sand a year, that might have its in 
fluence on my father.”

;T pa*.* 

was goin|t«
to ' git yoor Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
You could shut your eyes and select from 
our Stock and run no chance of getting a 
poor suit. They are all good.

DAVXBON BROS.,
Editors à Proprietors, 

WolfviUe, N. 8

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLB 
-Offici Hornu, 8.00 a. m. 

guy* are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor

* Bxpriae west cfoee at 10 00 a. m. 
Kxurehs.aaat close at 4 01 p.m. 
Eentviile -close at 6 40 p m.

tQjto. V. Raid, Poet Master.

Laundry Agency in 
connection.

arc the other 
th Will.

star, and Will

“I told you,” exclaimed Rob ; ‘ no, 
“Mine is good,” said Rob ; “we had 0f ooor* l did not. I jei .ed the staff 

better finish up with it.” of the 'Wire' to-day at eight hundred
“Ah,” Dick replied ; “but when you pounds.” 

hear mine you may not care to tell 
ours.”

to Mil CloM Go.,close at 6 IS

i’t thuppethe Noble Crandall,er

TELEPHONE NO* 36-

“Your hand, yottng man,” said 
Dick, very nearly becoming excited. 
“Then that is all right. On the pres* 
everyone with a good fo»iwu can add 
two hundred a year to it. It is only 
those who need the two hundred that

D^L.. 

*■ .
tk«a a Mi

j keep, bun

Dick spoke first, however, aed ever 
afterwards was glad that he had done.ElOFLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

IppaafcoiEilO a. la. to a p. to. Cl Mod 
ns3.taidpy»t l p. m. Room Paper! 00.

“Look here, Angus,’’ he laid, blunt- 
ly, “I don't know tint Mery is ongag 
ed to Dowten.”

Boh Stood up and sat down sgoin.
‘(Nothing ie to he gained by talking 

in that way,” he said, shortly. “She 
was engaged to him aix week» age.’’

“No,” acid Dick, “ohe wav not; 
though, for all I know, ohe may he 
now.”

Agent.
irom “Sob. cannot get it.”

“You think I should go mirth ?” 
aiid Rob, with the whistl.i of tho train 
already in hia ears.

“Ah, it is not my affiir,” answered 
Dick; “L have decs my duty. 1 
promised to give Dewtoo a fair chanc », 
and he has had it. I don’t know what 
use be bas made of it,, remember. 
Ypu have overlooked my share in this 
business, and I retire now.”

till out 00 twop’orn.

! again Vkk 

rearm, f '
haatheblRWI
nun in town,1'

BAPTIST CEOKiCH:—Ber, Hegh g 
.Hatch, M. A., tWtoe JServicee: Sunday, 
.preaching at 11 a - And 7.30 j) m ; Sun 

■i Jay School ataaopm.B. X. P. U. Service 
rot «Jong and prayer-meetiag, 8.30 to 7.3,0 

■ pa. titered Literature ClaieTuesday 
,ereeing and Church prayer-meeting on 
ÎChureday evening at 7.30. Woman's *Us- 

! Htsasry Aldtioctety meets on Wednesday 
yellowing the first Hub day In the month 
eed.tte Woman’s prayer-.meeting on the 
"thled .Wednesday of each month at 3.30 \ *. à. AH seats free. Ushers at the 
diets tojeeloeme strangers.

MISSION,HALL HER VICES.—Sunday 
•ttp.*. and Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.

,0ur stock is now complete and we are pre
pared to sell at prices which defy competition.

Neit’u r of us, of course, is really 
miserable. Angus is not. for he is in 
love ; and I am not, for—** Ha paus
ed and looked at his pipe.

“N«i, I am not mk-rahle ; how could 
a man be miserable who has two chairs 
to lie upon, and a t-'bacao jir at his 
elb >w ? I fancy, thoagh, that l am 
jntt saved from misery by lack of 

“You are against me still, Abingcr.” 4e .otlmcot 
“No, Angus, on my word 1 am not- 

You are as good a man an Dowtoo, # 
and if Mary thinks you better—”

Dick shrugged bis shoulders to 
signify that he had f reed them of a 
load of prejudice.

“But does she ?” said Rob.
“You will have to nek hcrevlf,*' 

replied Dink
“Yea ; but when ?”
“She will probably be up in town 

next season.”

“As you know,” the t 
ed, “I have been looking 
a leader writer for the|a

;or continu 
bouc me for 
year. You 
ir head thathave a way of keepin 

I like, and your fctyle is not so tiUan- 
ously bad. Are you prepared to joinother offer 

reidea spot AH the Latest Patterns! Then Dick told his tale under the 
“I should think to," Mid Rob. fire of Bob’» eye*. When it wat ended 
“Very well. You will Hart with Rob rote from hie chair, sed stored 

eight hundred pounds,, year. Rick, silently for several minutes at a vaic 
ciu., na )ou UL... I,.-. beatA.!:sl half on the mantel-piece. Dick continued 
a« cauefa again as tliatt outlcKs been 'talking, but Hob did not hear a word, 
with os some lime." “I can’t sit here, Abiogcr,” he said j

“4.11 right," eai<j Rob, calmly, “ihere is not room to thlok. I shall 
i thoagh iiie chert was «welliog. He be back presently.” 

used to receive an order for a sack of He wm gone iote the fog the ■ext 
ahaiiegs in tho rame hone. momcet. “At it agaio,” muttered the

“You expected this, I dare ny ?" portor, aa Bob awneg past, and was 
asked the editor. leaf ten peoes off. He wu back in an

Worth WhflA “Scale*/’ #ajd Rob. “I thought hopr, walking more alewly.
yon would offer th* appoieUncpt ,to "Wb^n the colonej write# to yy," 

«rhoMy enough to be plemant, Marriott j be ir a miel, cleverer mpo. be said, aa he walked i,to hi. room,
bu' th'nm.n“TaMS'theT.-h» 1 «•-" “*w -w*?#fPv

will rrnilo ‘Tee,’’ arecDted Mr Rowbotham, ten?

•SnSSSSES: 3S3&&B&
And the smile that ir worth the praire of ~ for some time, but i rallier .thick #, IWWEf ”!■' W

Is lh?untle that cornea through tears. Harriet, i, A^and « -

°0“Yon «ver had ^hat wrpWon qf “F«- 1 keow frqphcr.th.t^ew^o
had ia Ihere hpt that is ali.”

■editor, frankly. “«« ***** ro”‘,ned„e0 

“I saw from «■hlffMM doo-t know," Dick anrwered.

id”nit*cm Rick “ïou see-!t w0uM 1,1 dePend °» Hsry. 
f “J ’ She had amft heart for Dowtoo the
" cra-fi. fi .day she refund him, but l am ootsnre

You Stm hoe,howo„ldtlke biaappearanea in 
the scene agaie. If she resented it, I 
don’t think tho boldest baronet that 
breathes would venture to propose to 
Mary in her shell."

“The colonel might press her ?" 
"Hardly, I think, to marry a man

piled '!
•«? Incite «Hug dtisW»W Ingrein, Krobewwil, and

“Curious to remvmb-r that I was 
onco hentimootal with the be-t of them.ih Nani

- YBBtiBYTERlAM-tOBDACH.—Rev. P. 
,m. Macdonald, M. A., Boater, bt Andrew's 
tfiktrch, WolfviUe : Fublio Warship every 
tHundey etlla.ro., and at 7 bumlay
SBckeol8X6a.ro. Prayer Meeting uu Wedx 
UMwfay .at.7.30 p. ro. Chalroer'e Church,
" Lower ■ Hertoit: I’abl ic Worship on tiunday 
.at 3 p. m ramdaj tichool at 
iPraycr UecUi^dm Xutaday at 7.30 p. m.

-WHODlbT CHUROM—-Rev. Joseph 
Bale, fiaetor." tiervicee o*j the Sabbath 
itlia.ro. and 7 p. m. tiablnUh dchool 
et .10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Mooting 
■a Thursday evening at 7 SO. All the 
•roti are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the servicea.—'At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the tiabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p », on Wednesdays.

This ii the Richard who sat up all 
night writing poems to Nell’s eyebrow-, 
Ah, poor Nell !

“I wonder is it ray fault that my 
passion burned itself out in ooo little 
oiackle ? With most men, if tho books 
tell true, the fiM fire only goes out 
after the stcond is kindled ; but 1 
to lu vc no more sticks to light.

“I am going to bo married, though 
I would much rather remain single. 

“Next season,!” exclaimed Rob ; “as My wife will be the only girl I 
well say next century.” loved, and I like her still more than

“Well, it that ie too long to wait, »“? other girl 1 know. Thoagh I 
mtmtoyeutomet-tiomeC.* with M,°M

‘•iLbnstmas l that we shall get on very well together.
Rob pushed the invitation from him * [ should have preferred her to 

OQQttmptllOllly "• 1 ' ” pro Vc as fickle os^ myself, but how true
1 "“There la no reaeon," he said, look- *» .l>“ Kml,iocd ,10 “« | H me, 
leg ît Pick defiant,y, "why I ahonid ^ re'l ÏÏÆÆ

not go north to-nigbt. Nell’s love is of the kind to make a man
“It would be » Utile hurried would conceited. Is marriage a rash expert- 

it not ?” Dick said to hia pipe. * ' moot when tho woman loves thi man 
“No,’.’ Bob ...wered, with a happy &r qeaUtiea.he does cot potaeea, and 

. . .. llT . * 1 . m, 0 has not discovered in years of constant
inspiration. I meant(to go to Thrum {^iQfQQXinQ the little that is really lov- 
just now, for a few days at any rate, able in him ? Whatever I say to Nell 
Bowbothaa doeo not noefi jfiv ynti^it takett t^ mean tho exact reverse of 
Friday.”

Rob looked op and saw Diol^s 
mouth twitching. He tried to stare 
Mary’s brother ont of countenance, but 
could not do it.

Night probably came on that Toes-

a’t wjnt toga,"

STARR, SON &. FRANKUN,
WOLFVIXjXjE.

dr. Weak.,
nd:r-uS
Why, mydmr, 
“do^happw

I10 a. in.

POETRY,Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

WolfviUe, N. S.
gerWfret-dlaaa Work Guaranteed.

teacher, “«W 
Sheridan .«t to
tile took

X LOOK!ires 6r JOHN'S CHU BCH—Sunday aetvlcM 
atlla'm, and 7 p.m. Holyttoanmnnlon 
lit lad 3d at it a mi ; 2d, 4th and Mh ad 
I AM; Service every Wedneudaj at 7.30e, Maggie Î Til 

a?’ the otkir h

always be fonud a larçe 
stock of best quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Iar Leave your prders and they will 
be promptly fitted. Delivery tu«U part* 
of the towu.

There will
It is easy enough to be prudent,

When nothing tempts you to «trey ; 
When without or within no voice of sin 

Is luting your soul sway 
But it’s only a negative vi 

Until it is tried by fire,
And the life that is worth the honor of

p.a.
BEY. KK8NBTH 0. HIND, Sector. 

Robert W. bton«, 
ti. J, RutirorfiMd,

if FBANCIACB.O.)—Uw Mr Kennedy, 
t. F,—Mass it 00 a in the foaith tiunday ol
wehmonth.

mo ?” asked 4${ iWard* “Never,”
::t“di ran'tH I \ie rattle.” man to be truste 

ism is our polio 
etts can advc 
vehemently as j 
it with a flail.
Scotch, I think ?”

“Yes,” said Rob.
“I only asked,” the editor explained, 

“because of the shall and the will 
difficulty. Have you got over that 
yet

«earth
I« the one that rariiti desire.[ tnekde

By tha syaic, Uro sad, the fallen^
Who had no strength for the strife,

The world’s highway is cumbered to-day u 
They make up the Item of life.

But the virtue that conquers passion,
And the virtue that hides in a smile— 

It is these that is worth the homage of 
of earth,

For we find them but once in a while.
-EUa Wheeler Wilcox.

■
Haioalfi*

what I da mean ; she read? ray writings 
upside down, as one might say ; sho 
cries if I speak to her of anything morp 
serious than flowers and walls ss, bo* 
she thinks me divine when I treat her 
like an infant.

ic way, you arefit.GEORGES -I 
est. at their Hail i 
.ssch month at 7|

Aen, or bony

a «œ
l feller ed de d

F. * A. M., 
end Friday W. H. DUNCAHS0».

WvllVillr, Nov, 14th, 1895. 11
F.
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W0LFV1LLK DIVISION 
■«-J Hoaday evening It
«4»o'clock.

"dÈtlTAL fiaiid of ilopo 
Fuaperance Hall every
•ooo «I 3.30 o’clock.

TO BX CONTINUED.STYLE, 
MAKE, 

UP TO DATE

»i’t goto’ tod.ai
I, ttily,” “and neverSELECT STORY. “No,” Rob An Astonishing and Marvellous Cure.

Fame’s Celery Compound Saves a Life After 
Doctors and Hospitals Fail.

• wifi'
will.”

“I bball warn the ro-oof readers to be 
on the alrrt” Mr Rewbotham said, 
laughing, though Rob fid not see what 

with me 
week, will

y«l ten a Man’s Single.i •>

■iok onat.' ■ BT JAHX6 H BABBIE.

CHAPTER XVII.
In a London fog the 

are np and about running 
at pedeatrlaoB. He is in love or 
writing a book who ia airnek by oue 

without remoMtraf 
that autumn a fog c 
dona month belhn 
Bob met a lamp-,

“Wire"

!
W(

Rob
i », I»»?- the editor called after.b 

“Yon arc net a 
Angus ?"

street-lamps
maliciously

T
The Man’s Limbs "Were Lifeless and Useless and Ho Could Not 

Stand Alone—A. Most Critical Case of Nervous Prostration and 
Extreme Weakness—Had Little Hope of Being Cured.‘rot is ii,

d Rob, wi
“Ab, you should

nended Mr Rowbot

ily smile.

, y;ho is a:TWEEDS,White nigh
Loo. Mr Deschamps Says : “After the Use of Six Bottles of Paine’s Celery Com

pound 1 Am a Cured Han.”
Clevelan was duo, andATINC8. wot

Tho thou-
_______ 1do itid(ho

Howard Ho pawed on the great spring medicine makes people well. 1butword, though ho 
»k. Something hitad happened t

ai.rrxT,’"
him into » piireto room, m 
many a young

Corner,” some

vilïrï" mg for a long time I was not able to stand 
alone. I was under the

cured man has never ceased to sing the 
praises of the remedy that restored him 
to health. Mr Deschamps writes as 
follows :

“Having been a great sufferer for four 
years from nervousness and weakness, 
and having been completely cured by 
Paine's Celery Compound after failures 
with all other means, I desire to make 
the following statement :

“I became so bad from nervousness 
and nervous prostration that I was un
able to sleep or assist myself in any way. 
My llmba were numb lad useless, and

At the present time there are many 
thousands of men and women in Canadait care of several 

re in Ottawa city, but their treat- 
did not better my condition. After 

ng to Montreal I was a patient in 
the Western Hospital, hut after three 
months' treatment I left there no better. 
I thank Heaven that I was advised to 
use Paine’s Celery Compound. This 
great medicine commenced to do its good 
work from the time 1 "tiaed the first 
bottle, and now, after having used six 
bottles, I am a cured man.”

— —

JSRtt suffering much the same as did 
Ml T. Dcfccbampf, of 248 Atwater Ave
nue, Point 8t. Charles, Montreal. Bach 
sufferers may now rest assured that the 
same medicine that made Mr Deschamps 
a well man will bestow the same gift— 

r81ty good health—to others, 
who Mr D 

use of

gtefW t"» --(«-T'.y » ■*

i the same 
th > tragi0 
ie already

every
tho farm mry to toll now, 

wniog caro. 8htaSKFffis, which baa home
a yoong one wan— ------------ - r— —

b«iie. poaches, ,igbt,, h.« qnakod, hat in hand, b 
now. It is th. dust, sanctum 
which Mr Rowbotham , lf tribute, glory or oonsler

ft 9

S bii

of doctore and hospiule is al-
glad is bag.

a Modwi who! i
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Royal makes the food pare,
- wholesome end delicious.
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:

Do you want a si?b* for sP

If you do

Come to us

We would be 
pleased

EVERYBODY 
WELCOME

DID YOU HEAR ABOUT

Prof. Warner’s

Wolfville and the Forward Move
ment Fund.THE ACADIAN.

Dear Mr Editor,—If nothing has 
yet been said to the citizens of Wolfville 
respecting their relation to the Forward 
Movement, they may be sure that this 
silence is not an indication of intention 
to pass them by, but rather of each entire 
confidence in their loyalty, that it has 
seemed perfectly safe to leave the home 
field until other fields more remote were

WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 1,1898.

We hue them in molt dmirible — 
and pattern!. Ont priées ore right, tM-Town Council Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the council 
was held on Friday evening last at which 
the Mayor and all the councillors, except 
Councillor Chase, were present, with the 
recorder. The principle bu.-iness before 
the meeting was the passing of the 
estimates for the ensuing year and the 
fixing of the rate* of taxation. The 
following amounts were estimated for 
the expenditure for year 1898 :

Streets 
Poor

Electric Lighting (streets) 500 
County Council 
Contingent account 
Schools 
Town Lands 
Discount on Taxes 
Debit balance 
Water Assessment

Wonderful 
Preparation of m-AT THE- when in Kentville, or if you have net 

, time drop os a pest card and we will give 
you prices or any line you would like. WE ABE BUYINLE’S shoe store,PE'Ozone. CAStilled.

Before long, however, we shall be con
strained to put the loyalty of our fellow- 
citizens to a practical test. To raise 
sixty thousand dollars in these hard times 
id no child's play, and high example, as 
well as wise aad reiterated precept, will 
be needed, if the people throughout the 
country are to be so roused and quickened 
as to ensure for the movement complete 

As a recent correspondent of 
yours intimated it la not unnatural that 
the outside public should be curious to 
know how much enthusiasm for the 

The teudera for the politico of super- institution. tout. immg thou she know 
intendent of «trente end niter works I them iatimstely, ind whoei lire, ire 
were opened ; the following being th.intobl.nded with their h o. I hero n, 
tenders : Joeeph Jonc», 1200; H. G-ldonbt tint when Wolfrtlle ehowi he, 
Collins $250; end Joeeph Christie, hind, it will not be to discredit end re- 
§225 —the offer of the late superintend - tard the movement, but to commend an 
cot, War. Hardwick, standing at #300, accelerate. We-1 «y “we” because i 
On motion the tender of Mr Jones was expect U give s* well as to ask others to

^'6. flit* iRflfo ta fl— MtttteSUS — tOOflB-
munity not less than $5,000.00. This ie 
not visionary at all, when it is borne in 
mind that the collections of the amounts 
pledged are to extend over four t ears.

The Baptist people here will have a 
denominational interest in the move
ment, in common with thi Baptift 
people in othet places. We believe, 
however, that the response of Wolfville 
will be, not so much a denominational 
response, ns a response of the whole 
community, inspired by genuine public 
spirit. - .

Wolfville should speak betote the 
anniversary in June. People from far 
and near will be here on the occasion, 
and if it is a noble example tb»t has been 
set, its influence will be far-reaching.

I am leaving town for an extended 
tour in various directions. Early in 
May, all being well, I hope to be a* 
borne again, to hear what Wolfville has 
to iay. It has seemed well that I should 
thui foreshadow purposes for the future, 
that the citizens may have the matter in

I. Wolfville, (Xèxt to ». E. Marrie)

WHICH WILL BU OPBHBD ON

Mai
To ehow jou 1 now line of Boys' Wish, 
tag Suite thet we hero juet opened it 
$1.60. We ere elweje gild

this season and
It ie the discovery of the ego 

for building up the system end 
curing dieeeee. Rot. Wm. 
Dobeon, Methodiet minister, of 

Helifel, publicly sUtee over hie 

osrn name thet he wee cured ol 

Dyspepsia.

Try it and eee. Circulate it

Rand's Drugstore,
WolfVllle.

PRICE, 50 CENTS AND «1.00.

.turday, 2nd April.$1000

10 Pi250
850 To help you hlake your boy look nice, to 11 yen seed 

us your addreea we will lend yeu ample, 
of something very nice.

£W GOODS.
!EW PRICES.

NEW MAN.
JEW STORE, (almost).
ids carried, from the cheeped to the heel, both See and 
be glad to have you come in and inspect our stock. No

1258 ee300
2150

130 We propose to give o\ 
this saving in the pur 

In the coarse grad< 
able goods the Amhen

100
500

Leo. Grindon & Co.,416
All kinds 

coarse. .. 
trouble to si

We
the clothiers.

Im. M. SINCLAIR. BOOTS iTV. S. .kentville,

—- WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.lands for sale. are the best value i 

in all lines, Mens 
Boys’, Youths.
Concerning other l

Tho People's Forum.

To the Editor of the Acadian. To be sold et Pabtie Auction on the
Duau Sib,—Your bane of March 18th 14eh day of April next it the Ceurt 

contains an article from the pen of Mayor Howln K«U {°& ,ud 

Thomson, of Wolfville, which I think is ofland' ot the estate of John O.
misleading, .althongh I believe it was pine0i deceased, 
unintentional on bis part. He aays the 1.-À small property near Wolfville 
treasurer of Kluge Co. paid in 1894 the containing 3.09 .état honte, bam and

0,o1__.a tract of land on the Noith 
Mountain, known ie the O’Keefe farm,

the “Roger.” firm, on the North Mono- 
Uin, conUining lUl ecre. more or le».

4,_A tract of land on the North 
Mountain containing 100 scree more or 
i,m known as the “Faker” farm.6.-“lTcamer<n” bonce end lot et 
Kingsport, containing % more or

year on condition that he furnish to the 
from Mr D. R k=^;.ti^

fidcnce. Other Teas at from 25o to 50c per pound.
Coffee, fair ordinary, 30o per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Coo- 

noisseurs, 40c.
These who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should use POSTUM 

CERIAL, the Hot Food Driok, 39c per package, 15o per \ lb. 
Oranges, tweet, juicy end fairly Urge, 29o per doe, Urge, 32c end 35e per doe. 

Molasses, Porto Rico, 40o per Gel., Choice Dcmerare, 60c per Gel 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices. 

TERMS CASH.

Desirable Properties far Sale:council a guarantee 
Munro agreeing to render each aid to 
Mr Jones as will enable him to perform 
his duties to the satisfaction of the

1. Residence at corner Acadia street 1 
and Gaspereau avenue—contains 9 rooms. 1 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. IS I 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—I 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water. \

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Mala 1
street -House, 10 rooms and bath. : 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Hon*. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plums 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining. ' ^* '1' .

6. Small Fstto . at Msntspott- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summit 
Tourist*or C>'uutiy Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central A va—
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reams.

Wolfville Shoe, 
Outfi

council.
The special committee appointed at a 

former meeting on the petition of reri- 
dents of Cherry avenue, asking that the 
avenue be widened, reported giving iacte 
relative to same. A letter was read 
from Mrs Moore, the owner of land 
required for the purpose, stating the 
price wanted. On motion the matter 
was laid over until another meeting.

Resolved that the rate of taxation on 
$100.00 for the year be 45 cents »for 
schools, and 95 cents for town purposes, 
and 10 cents for water purposes.

sum of $736 in bounties on wild cate. 
He should have said that amount was 
paid on wild cats, bears and skunks. In 
that year the bounty oa bears was $8.00 
and on skunks twenty five cents, which 
makes quite a difference. There is an
other cause for the reduction of bounties 
which he should have mentioned. In 
1895 the. bounty on bears was reduced 
from $8.00 to $4.00, the bounty on wild 
cats was reduced frem $4.00 to $2.00» 
and the bounty on skunks was taken off 
altogether. Mr Thomson says that towns 
are required to publish an annual state
ment of the doings of their town council 
with an abstract of their account, and 
hints that the municipal council might 
adopt the same method. Now, sir, the 
municipal council has done this same 
thing for the last ten years at least, and 
the county clerk would be pleased to 
furnish Mr Thomson or any other person 
with the minutes and proceedings of the 
municipal council if they would call at 
his office and aak for them.

Hi

C. H.
Agent “Sinter” Shore

THE ACADIASHEETINGSIleu.6 —The “J. Caneton" honte end lot
*L"tieTUlnin' 11"10° °f “ Do you plan lo renew your bedding thU opting 7 If so, do not forget thet

8 7_a. lot of prime dyke land at Can- we are offering special inducements in drove.
nine, conveniently situated, containing

SSsptsd

WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 1,

Local aad Provinci8. Farm near Wolfville—70 asm. 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-33tf acre.. 
3)4 acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick wire Dyk« 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Waervills, 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privileges» 
premise».

16. Modern Home on Mala St- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

18. Deairable residence on (lasperssu
avenue, il rooms and bathroom, hot 
and cold water. Good Stable and Garde 
with fruit. . 4.a *

19. Building lot on Locust Ave. 8i« 
75 by 155 ft. Excellent view. Gardes 
and fruit.

For Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property at core* 

Front street and Central avenue. Twi 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

20. Residence on Acadia street, 
storey. 10 rooms. Basement kitchen 
dining-room. Furnace. Small o-chard 
and garden.

At a meeting of the town council un 
r Tuesday evening it was decided that the 

guarantee submitted by Mr Joseph Junes 
was not satisfactory, and the meeting 
adjourned to Wednesday afternoon when 
it was resolved that the cuir, ci I ask the 
applicants for new ti-nders, to be accom
panied by the names of two bond men 
in the sum of $400 ns rcqAiitd by 
amended bye laws.

lOOO Yds 8-4 Sheeting at 15c per Yd. 
SHEETINGS in 9-4 Bleached & Unbleached

T:r. Mr W. B Anderson, of Oaepert 
been appointed a justice of the p

March did not exhibit the lion 
its nature to any extent this yeai 

• month was a most remarkable ont

Capt. H. Taylor leaves this w 
California, and will be gone at 
weeks. He will visit Vancouver 
turn by the C. P. R We wish 
pleasant trip.

Trunks and Valises, largest 
i town at BerdenV

The quarterly meeting of th 
Agricultural Society is to be 
Union Hall, Church Street, on ' 
afternoon next. An interestii 
gramme will be presented.

The ütart 
I lowest prices.

The Stanley piano in J. F. 
store is attracting attention. 1 
full tone and beautiful finish 
stand with the leading pianos of 

I Why buy a c&eoyt piano when the
can be bought cheap.

Men's Oxford Suite, $5.50 a 
at Borden’s.

Fessjwiih house ai 
building lots on p 

9.—A tract of 1
lerty.
L near Canning, con

ing 25 acres more or lees, » part of 
“Mile Square,” so called.

“nî-Âleo lot on same dyke eonUmieg 
about 5 2-10 acree, known ie the Web-
“W-AIsoA lot on time dyke, conuia-

=>—h "earl«t
lot. containing abaht2>4 acre».

it,—A tract of land on mountain „ 
___iv. Uavutiftlr cnnt&mmrf 134 acres,

Very truly your», SHEETINGSI SHEETINGSI SHEETINGST. Trotter. tain
theWolfville, Match 26th, 1898. Vie are Headquarters for above, best value, best 

qualities.
10.

The People's Shoe Store has seme 
Children's Good», both good wearing, 
and low priced.

Kings Co. Agricultural Society.

Quartetly meeting held in Temper-
ince Hall, Woliville, March 22od, at 2.30 likely ho dbcuseed when the municipal 

Free. R. R. Dobcan m the chair i council meets.

Wolfville Division's Open Meeting. i

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

: Wolfville'sOfjen Division lart Monday 
night was n grand succefs. Their 1 irgE 
neatly furnished, tastefully trimmed 
Hall was well filled with the members 
and fheir invited guests. The program, 
wisely short, was excellent and of a high 
order throughout.
“Chorus,” consisting of five or six female 
and two male voici1!», was one of the 
pleasing features of th« occanio-., and the 
recitations of Mies Patriqum and Miss 
Pick were nice.felections and well done. 
The vocal solos by Miss Edith Tuye and 
Mrs R O. Davison were well rendered 
and much enjoyed. The church whs 
represented by the three clergymen of 
town. Mr Hale, Me'.hodist ; Mi Hatch, 
Baptist ; Mr-McDonald, Presbyterian* 
each giving n (tmpeiance address in the 
order named. They oil expressed them- 
selves as heait m d hand with the temper, 
an ce workers and in fiiv« r of prohibition, 
j aid n high tribute V» the half century’s 
splendid work of the grand old older of 
’he S. of T , and c t gratulated Wolfville 

th»ir puccs-ffnl work in the

Yours, etc.,
J. P. Lyons.

P. 8.—The matter of ameiiment will
y

J.P.L.
and a large attendance of members. ■ To the Editor ot the Acadian.
Minutes of annual meeting and cam- Tfae Mayor 0f the town of Wolfville 
mittee meeting» lead and adopted. C.l, l0 thick hie potilim entitle» him 
E. Starr wai elected at laat annua1 ,0 uMiah over hia aignatuie that the o|l
meeting, but hi, name waa omitted in umKn of Ward» 1, 2, 4 and 9 have " 1.5,-Part of the "Heppenaiaii pro- 
minute., and hia name wa. Dow read and di,boneltly dbcharged their duties. He email
entered in minutea, and the followUiS .-yi, “The valuations, uumeroua error.’ t”™. ,„d burn.
member» who bed joined and paid duel I ^ general appearance of some of the ,|j the >boTa will he positively
some time ago were duly elected : J. E aseMment roUa jhipUy incompetency on l0|j lt time «tiled, unie» previously 
Forsyth, Guatavna Bishop, W. H. Chaee- lha , 0, ,he aeaeaaora aa well a. per- sold at privatvale.
Wation H. Miner, J. Elliot Smith, Oii, j h>p, aomethiDg wot,e," aod he especially Terms ton p« cant, at time of eala and
Eagle», Samuel Moore. G>P'- J- B- Larkecut Wcrd 1, which be uya, “show. ,èJ*ï“r<b!laMe '«ah
Tingtey woe nominated and elected a , detreH6 „f $60,536 over the previous deed aLd remainder sec
member. A. G. Goodacre resigned, j yelr n and asks, “can you believe this to at five 
Resolution uptia. d to pnrchaee «"mb” bo , ,lir ^d honest valuation 1”
M. CejnpbellFarmer for Upper Gasper. „ M, Thomlo„ wiu takf the trouble 
van. price $30, to be paid in three eqna' |oûk up ,he 1897 „lel,ment roll m«d« 
miiiua 1 payments without interest. Itl^y æeesiors, he will find it abon1 
wa- agreed with Fred Wentcoat that he $20,000 less than we made it fat 1898- 
nhould i-uichase the farmer, the Society But tha general assessor», having a very 
- W .............. he to ke. p and kre- -ong
«ponetble f.»r the firme', an I any mt-1 tfae oJd Ward 1 assessments with that of >5#-------
►idfcr must become a member in order to I ]B97, added 45.per cent., which made it %ye are still darting I*1 'FYsah and 
have the use ..f it. R solved that Direc- about as Mr Thomson state», which was 8a|t Fl6h 0faf kinds In Season.
.or. provide Wnlfv.ll, members ***1 S tKJbîU STSJTS tZ A. most ^“ f*?
suitable bull». Resolved that a of ,arge ghip, B ye*r, besides other smaller especially on Ffiday, and M it is al-

, , the value and parity of fertilizer» he had a large amount invested in most impossible for us to call at every . _
piw^dBp;res^nt

end help,save ,be young snd keep out f*”* e’ v.rd . nuL ^ L» o, *di'iy Bive üm.rder on Thursday if situation, contains ten rooms, wt.h.ll 
ti,e linL ticme. The edtior ,h. ^ihle aud ti^P u, on, materially. -3 ^^

Acadian »Lo tp. ke for the. help and fert|)izers to be used with e-ime variety have been sold, or lost or worn out, Thanking yon for favors, long 26
support of the hading' men imd w .ineu . . whp.t .... batlev sown on and the anseseftble property has as a -of tine town for the Division el.ich had Rfal”, a» wheat, oata, barley, aown on | „atura| eonsennenee deeretied. Other

done and was doing a good noik in the 
interest of all. The “Ck.eing Ode” was 
enng nr.d a very pleasant eveny'g came 
to an end at a reasonable honr. Ail oar 
Divisions would do well occisi-nally to 
invite the public to visit them and Fee 
f. r ihemaclvrs the inner working of our 
DvvuiouF. We have McreU except 
those necessary to prVAvct ue from im
postor* and preserve our oiganizition 
and the constitution nad ritual of our 
grand old Order in tbtir simplidty and 
benuty. Their noble senti men*, and 
literal y and practical merit are easily 
first among all the societies of which! 
have any knowledge.

Th* Diviion
north of Berwick, containing 134 acres, 
more or lees, and $nown as the Wilson

1A—Part of thi “Heppenstall” pro- 
rtv so called, near Canning, contain-

SPOONS AND FORKS! £We control tho sale in this country of the finest line of SPOONS 
and FORKS that can be bought fot the money, known as

NOVA SCOTIA SILVER WARE.
Every piece is stamped “O. B. & Co.” Can’t be distinguished ._ . ,.iir .. a>,on .n,i dwell*from Sterling Silver got- plated, but white and bright through- 29 d„f Main St.P & Highlud
out. Will wear a life time. Avenue, at present occupied by Mr J.

SiilF^WSp. |A-McNeilL p— 8"eD6,ybt
DESSERT FORKS, $2.00 per dor. TABLE FORKS, $2.60 per dm.
Pot on in paekagea ol half dosen and lent to any eddraaa by mail or npre* at 

above prices. AoBMis Wahtbd in Evsbt Town.

CRAGG BROS. & CO., “'•'SfflfÎSüSST*-

styles in Rubben 
The People's She

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINKO, 

Barrister, Real EetataAgenL ate.^

Office in Her bin’s Building.

of deed; or one
on delivery of 
red by mortgaget

For
Mr Roy Chipman and his sit 

Ina Chipman, B. A , and Mi 
Parker, from Berwick, atten 
Àtbeuæum at home of Acat 
vsrsity, and remained with fr 
town over the Sabbath.

top F. Boilville.i O^AIBESJ___ ORAMES !

Arrived per S. S. “Alpha” Jamaioae. 
To arrive per S. 8. '‘Assyrian” Valen
cias. A large consignment of Califor
nia Navels of all counts and varieties 
received. Canned Goods, Prunes, 
Raisins, Figs, Dates, Nuts of every 
description constantly in stock. Pea
nuts a speciality—roasted daily on the 
premises.
gHmTHOUSEs

Castonguay Bros.,
to Hessian £ Devine.)

ASK YOUR BKALEmPOR . .

“Acadia” K. D.
OORNMEAL.

Ï ellow, dry, granular. Milled by

It. J. Welheson,
Daetsiodxh.

H. Lovett, 
Auctioneer.

§ Match 23rd, 1898.

NOTICE! Wholesale and Krtall
DIALl* IN j

FEE», HAY, OATS,
«HAS, COBS, FleOVB, 

MIDDEISOS, ETC.,

Goods Shipped to all 
— JEdints, ....
3S Upper Water St., Halifax, N.S-

Telephone 918.

I»! Division
town, ind heartily wirbed tin m fioutiuu- 
td TUccess in thtii work f.«r “Gml nnd $10,000 to Loan on Mortgage 

to Avard VaPineo, Wolfville.

Bupert McLatçhy, eldest soi 
ward McLatchy, Grand Pre, waa 
to a Mia Witney, of Boston, 1 
Rope and Will Rand, ef Car 

-ialuga commission butihe08 at 
We wish him much joy and proi 
hia new eatata.

F 25Home nnd Nnlive Lni.d.” County 
Deputy, Dr. Chipman, uiftdft a rimit and 
excellent addrci-s in the interest* ftf the 
Order, the Division, and Piohibition*

.
For Sale or To Let.

§,
2«m (S.

fertilizere to be used with a»me vanety nave neen som, or lost or woru uuv,

ont the above resolution : Messrs. Geo. consideration, like Mr Thomson pot the 
Thomson, J. B. Tingley, E C. Johnson, blame on the assessor», wheret

,Wick:irn’ w kstw?
Mitchell, J. Blhot Smith and Dr. De. I an^ jiaTe g0ne into the depths of 
Witt. Some cars of com imported by j-the assessment system, os I am sure Mr 
W. C. Hamilton from Ma*., U. S., were Thomson has not) are to .day paying 

th» m»mhprp Meet more than their share of the taxes of

It You WantGLOBE
Steam Laundry

HALIFAX, H. S. 28

“THE BEST.”
WoHvill» Agent», Rockwell d= Co.

alu,

Furnished HouseYenrs very truly,
C. W. SI KOXO.

For Sale or To Let.'
That proper 

the Wolfville

anything in the House or Kiletti 
Furnishing Hoe writ* to n. for prie», 
We oerry the lergelt stool of EegiUl 
Eoamel Ware in the Maritime Previa- 

eee, at prices to suit everybody.

George

There b taid ta ha so tra 
Kmatioaal story that hasTO LET!teas the rata-
in time of the paper, in this 
th. effect thet Milton Ucnnoliey 
WW in the woods in C. 
“>anty, «,d before ÏH death
ni«!bthinetokente,pri,if6U

"We advisee under the mam 
r, Mr L. S. G 
a much im]

On Acadia Street, Wolfville. Apply 
A. E. COLD WELL. 

Wolfville, N. 8., Feb. 21et, 1898.
Volfvilte known a* to 
1. Commodious _
to \U'd* wftii^aTgc um”

Stanley Piano,
EASTWOOD, TORONTO.

ha
hous#, wi 
large gan 
and small fruits.; 
adjoining. For 1 
on the premises t

t,diatributfd among the member'. Meet 
ing adjourned.

well
If Mr Thomson is really desireous ol 
lowing how the assessors of the differ-

•'«•I s»-a.® i.xscsa.'BF~»-2Kti8,DS lEb'^Ar-. ;
p,ï number of years and compare them with 
nliltOWP. tbe aggeaaore’ valuation, he may learn the

Waldo Card ha. gone to Kentville to hot" ‘f”30”'b“‘
T, . ,, , Kinffs 0» taka a situation offered him in tbe Red ^ , ’repeat ;he not only ungentle-
The neat meeting of the Kmp C,». H=mce will .ucceed. manly but elnderon, ...ertiona in regard

District Committee will be held, D. V., Thc j^v uorate Kiaemau preached to the assessors, and if he will publish the 
i" W"l,vi1"'' 5lb„. Tbe ,m,,,':iDe here very tieept.bly 1-t 8.bbtih mem. |ra.ult (tiMI am ro» h. .Uj a. h. tiems
session begins at 9.30. First a devotion- . very anxtona to get h!s name in tho
.1 ,-ervie. conducted by Rev. J William», ^ ,ccil| evenl uflke aatinn b tba ÎÛÎe*” “he genera! Memon" will not 
then fellow reporte .nd general buetnem mmi 0f Rev. Hence Kineman to again add 15 per cant, to the valuation of 
The P. M. teeeion commences st 2.30, J „[ (J J Lumont a»ee»ra of Ward 1.

Sr. F"d? D
ïïÿ'ÆK 'Z
3^L” Tïr^;^r tz xEB

siSSfiiffi m«s8 Bam, ^..putfornn V«m», | Entirely New Stock of Leteet Style.

r “nd "The For,:,rd 110,6

28

31 Barrington St, - 1

eàîir '
H. Chipman, Secretary.

inti| M
-

or Lo J. W. WaU
30 Attotne

Vapor R
N. S. . VCom.

OIST B2CHZIBITX02ST AT W i,.,
= 1ÏFine TiBaptist District Meeting.

I

SHerbin’s Jewelry Store.# isc for past 
In announ- 

of tho
Thanking th 

favors, I take p

DURABILITY, TONE, TOUCH, 
Guaranteed the equal of any.

r.". wool

t I
In people.

•now, and any 
class Work a valueto call onwill

C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,

us.

| 6
«1.76 and

a w7Take a look 
Stock of

Englisl
Thoao I have 

They c.
New Millinery ! mad

myaelf tod
ofAid

!XLIT TINtiS FINE General dealers In Hard and 8«lft Coala, J;®-
Kindling- ood, etc. —------------

, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring, MlTie. A 
and Rough and Finiahod Lamiy-r of all ktndc. Fine JV

FOR

'
Q AND

B
ifWlng Millinery I

SHOW DAYS
FBIMVASAL,

bath Echool, and 
ity. The youn| 
sented her with 
group by Mr H,

SSaÿSiï

F her else. GS zW.*

il» thanïi'SE'tJrH a
,—

-Mon m ■iQCŒà
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ADI AN.

ÏNG & SUMMER ROOM PAPER!IMPORTANT ..........
° Shoe Buyers!

Mm MMi fA Substitute for Tee and Coffee.

Wheat Shroad Drink ie a moat dvlioi 
oui and healthful Brink, net injurious 
to the nertea, and a cure for thoae who 
are suffering from Dyspepsia. Every- 
body should try it, and be oontinced 
of its nutritoua power. Price only 
25c- per pound.

All thoOur Stock now complete, cooaiatiog of 8,000 ROLLS* 

newest désigna.> ahad,, 
IK too! TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK. OVER 200 DIFFERENT PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM I

mmm® S9SSSS®SS9ea«»SSe9SSS989SS89S9S»SS«#SS«9eSS9SSe8S9

20 Dozen American Shirt WaistSi 
Blouses, Duck dc. Linen Suits & Skirts.
eseaeaeaeaissesssessseseaeaeseaeseaeseseseseseseaes

Black & Colored Serge Skirts. 

Black & Colored Lustra Skirts.

Our prices are ihe lowest. We invite inspection
and comparison.

use net 
•ill giro 
l like.

—ALSO-WE ABE BUYING SHOES LARGELY IN
SHBBDED WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT-

e»eees*ss* '

Bicycles ! Bicycles !
It is made from the whole wheat 

berry, without the use of floor or meal, 
and is made light and short, without 
yeast, baking powder, soda, cream of 
tartar or any equivalents, and without 
tho use of butter, lard or cottolene or 
any other greasy substitutes. Price 
25o. per lb. These goods come highly 
recommended, and wo have every 
confidence in offering them to our 
customers.

CASE LOTS
a’Wuh. 
pened at this season and by so doing save about

lo PER CENT. “Massey-Harris.” S “Cleveland."yen lead 
u sample.

The two leading wheel». You will make a mistake lo he) any other.

eaeseseaeseseseseseseaeseseaeseaeseaeseseseaeseaesŸ/e propose to give our Customers the advantage of 
this saving in the purchase.

In the coarse grades for honest, well made, dur
able goods the Amherst

PRICES FROM $35 TO $75.T. L. Harvey,
WRAPPERS! ROCKWELL & CO., * WOLFVILIE BOOKSTORE.Orysta Fa ace. 

Wolfrille, Maroh 24th, 1898.
95 CENTS AND UPWARDS.

These Goods are the VEBY LATEST American 

Styles, just from the manufacturers.

DENTISTRY.

Dr LJ.MBS EVERYTHING
* ^

-AT-

CALDWELL’S

BOOTS AND SHOES!r. s.
-E areihe best value in Canada. lie carry them 

in all lines, Mens’ Women’s, Misses’ Child’s. 
Boys', Youths.
Concerning other lin es we will speak later on.

Wolfville Shoe, Hat, Clothing & Men’s 
Outfitting Store,

Graduate of Philadelphia
Office in Herbin’e building, Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43 A.

rENCY,
Wait and See Our Display !>r Sal.t

cadia «ml 
inks toon. Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,
696969CSe9SSGS6S6SeseS6S6S6SGS696SeSCSGSCSG96SG96SH00.

Street. 15 
W House-1 
1 cold water, 
lot on Mala 
and bath.
Heated by 

age Hobs*. 
•plea, plums 
good Dyke

DPSS GOODS- N. 8.Wolfville,
WyOffice opposite American House 
Telephone at residence.

C. H. BORDEN In all the Newest and Latest Goods, from IS 
cents per yard upward.i

Agent “Slater” Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ Wear. GLASGOW HOUSE. *0. D. HARRIS.

Spring Millinery
Skov Deys:

Hantsport- 
s, heated by 
for Summer

’rice reason- ]

•—70 acres, 1 
wildings.
-33# acres. 1 
acres Dyke, 
ick wire Dyke J

t Waervilk, I 
privilege «

Main St.- 
furnace, hoi 
den.
on (laspereeo 
athroem, bet 
le and Garden

met Ave, Siie 
rier. Garden

THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. WILL BE SOLIJ AT
Attorney-General Longley waa in 

town on Tuesday.WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 1,1898.
—AT—

Local and Provincial. Capt Gillmore has the thanks of the 
editor for a mess of new parsnips dug 
from Me garden. - £

Engliah Cellars, 2 for 25c. at Borden’».

We are informed that Prof. D. F. 
Higgins has given notice of his Intention 
to resign his position at AcaJia in the 
spring.

Women's Peb. Butt, and Lace Boole 
for S1.00 at the People's Shoe Store.

We undeietand that Mr A. J. Wood
man bas sold a lot of ten acres of land 
belonging- to the place be formerly occu
pied at Lower Wolfville to Mr 6.8- 
Forest.

Stewart's. A SWEEPING 
REDUCTION

TO CLOSE 1

Mr W. B Anderson, of Gaepereau, has 
been appointed a justice of the peace.

March did not exhibit the lion side of 
ito nature to any extent this year. The 

• month lias a most remarkable one.

Opt. H. Taylor leaves this week for 
California, end will be gone about six 
weeks. He will visit Vancouver and re
turn by the U. P. R. We wish him a 
pleasant trip.

Trunks and Valises, largest stock in 
town at Barden’s.

’ The quarterly meeting of the Union 
Agricultural Society is to be held at 
Union HaH, Church Street, on Tuesday 
afternoon next. An interesting pro
gramme will be presented.

The ütôT 

lowest prices.

The Stanley piano in J. F. Herbin’a 
store is attracting attention. Its pare, 
full tone and beautiful finish make it 

I stand with the leading pianos of Canada. 
I Why buy a cheap piano when the Stanley 

can be bought cheap.

Men’s Oxford Suits, $5.50 and $6.00 
at Borden’s.

Mr Boy Chipman and his sister Mies 
Int Chipman, B. A , and Mits Ernie 
Parker, from Berwick, attended the 
Àtbeuœum et home of Acadia Uni. 
varsity, and remained with friends in 

I town over the Sabbath.

Friday & Saturday,

April 1st and 2nd. 
eeeeee*##ee#

Local and Provincial.
The Yukon railway bill was thrown 

out in the Senate on Wednesday by a 
vote of 52 te 14.

Woman*» L.« IW » .i-. <■■«>., 
only $1.00 at Borden a.

Mr Fred Cold well has been «pending 
the past week in Wolfville. He has 
resigned his position at the McLtan 
Asylum, at Waverly, Mass., and intends 
te leave shortly for the Pacific coast

Mice Flavin, the manager of J. D. 
Chambers’ millinery department, re
turned to Wolfville last week, and has 
been busy since getting ready for their 
shew days—to-day and to morrow.

A fine line in Men’s Tan and Chocolate 
Goods, at the People’s Shoe Store.

Mrs Malew Beckwith, of Sheffield 
Mills, who spends the winter in Wolf
ville, celebrated her 90th birthday a short 
time since. She is remarkably acute for 

who has reached that unusual age.

JE
We are opening a large and varied stock of 

New MilUneçy Goods selected in the best 
markets- '

Wo will stow Ike near eat things io Sailors, Walking Hat-, Cycle Hats 

Children's Silk and Muslin Headwear, Chiffons, Veilings, &o

MISS FLAVIN
ideas of what will be norn,

On the abpve dates we will show exclusive styles in 
Pattern Hats. We invite you to be present.

Let.
Clothing Stock very large ie Men’s, 

Boys’, Youth’s and Children’s, at Ber-

Tbe conservatives have a majority of 
ten in the Athenaeum “Mock Parlia
ment.” Mr L. A. Fenwick is premier» 
and Mr J. A. McLeod leads the opposi
tion, At the last meeting the discussion 
was on the speech |rom the throne.

Men'. Colored" Shirty .oft and .tiff 
bosoms, the newest styles at Borden's.

Rev. P. M. Macdonald left ou Tuesday 
morning to attend the meeting of the 
Presbytery at Halifax. He then pro. 
ceeded to Pictou where he will spend the 
month of April, taking bis annual 
vacation now instead of later in the 
8easen.

irty at coraw
avenue. Tvs 
seech.
ia street. 1# 
p.t kitchen sad 
Small o-cbsrd

MARCH, 1898.

returns after her vacation with octree 
and will do her utmost to please our patrons.styles in Rubbers at the 

The People's Shoe Store. THIS SPACEip and dwell- 
. 4 Htohlaai 
lied bv Mr I. 
[Wen May 1* 
apply *• 
r. PINEO,

WWW.

IS TAKEN BYM
ing. Communion of the Lord’s Supper wa8 

dispensed in St. Andrews’ church on 
Sabbath last. There was a large attend
ance of communicants present. Five 
candidates were received into member- 

The People's Shoe Store baa a line of ,.
Men's Lace Boots at $1.00 and $1.25 eblP* - 
which they would like you to see.

_______________________ The annual meeting of the Willow dene. ~____________________________ _
Rupert McLatchy, eldest son of Ed- Bank Cemttery corporation will he held Mr B. Sandford, of Woodville, paid

ward McLatchy, Grand Pre, was married on Wednesday afternoon next at 3 the Acadian a call on Tuesday to show
to a Mie Witney, of Boston, last week, o’clock in the Town Hall. We weald e very ingeniously contrived basket for
Rape and Will Rand, ef Canning, are aga n urge ihe interest of the lot owner® the use of apple packers, which with an
daiug a business at the bub. in this meeting. There should be a ful improved pulp bend of his Invention wil'
We wish him much joy and prosperity in attendance, and some plan decided on greatly facilitate the work.----------------- --
hie new estate. that will put the cemttery in a more

creditable condition.

Martin & Moore,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Importers in WALL PAPERS, 

etc#9 etc*

PHOTOS7
###*+*

XTES. we are Mill doing business ntour Wolfville Studio. 'Ye ore hea’J 
X lise,, by 8re bnt still on deck. Oar Mr Robson w,U be at Wolf-

I Retail ]
m, OAW. ] 

FU*IR
I, BTC.,

ad to all ,

Men'. Salt», $3 60 and $6.00 nt Bor' $10,000 to Loan on Mortgage; Apply 
to Avard V, Pineo, Wolfville.

jville during the Winter

FOUR DAYS EACH WEEK.
......lay, Tntaday, Wedueadtay, Tharsdny.

LEWIS RICE & CO.
3.
Halifax, H.l-

28 We carry both Granby nnd Canadien 
Rubber.. All atylea of too. and lests. t'Udina* Cloth Slippers, 25.C, 86c., 60c.. 

•Oc.» at Borien’e.

There is said te be no truth in the 
•ensational story that has been published 
iasorne of tl 
the effect that 
killed, in th 
county, and l 
ed to the mu 
a great thii»

ant
—

Ladies' Low Show, 75c, 85c, $1.00, c H. Borden. 
$1.16, $1.25, $1.50, 11.75, $2.00, «2.50, 

at the People's Shoe Store. See Particulars Next Week.The “At Home” given by the members 
of tho Athenaeum Society in College Hall 
last Friday evening was a very pleasant 
affair. There wai a large attendance» 
from different parts of the county. A 
number of soloa by Mr Giode, of Truro, 
added much to tho pleasure of the

Wanted.—Apprentices in our ladies' 
tailor-made costume department.

Woltvu-le Clothing Co.

8e or Kitohel 

lo us for price®, 
nek of Bngliab 
iritlme Prorli- 

irybody.

-[N AT OUR WINDOW !LOThe Earle Publishing House, of Si. 
John, have the honor of announcing that 
the authorities ofc the W. C. T. U. and 
Mb) Willard’s Private Secretary, Miss 
Anna A. Gordon, have united with the 
great former’s friends to write the onlf

«nttUaMg:
h over 1,000,.

ra in this county to 
Connolley had been

Xmas Klondike Gold in KentvilletKl
eath had confees- 
ver Fuller. It’s VALUE INANp SEE THE BEST Opposite thelForter House.

Q..„ M Soap Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knives, Berry Spoons, 
eto ^Klondike Gold Watches, with fine American Movements, from 86.00 to 

$90.00.

Rent,
Bedroom SuitesHalifax, N. I 

clo Sandros it 
26

Amherst en expect the «.Into 
000 copies.pain

The Patnbo.

the new pnblia 
h«t i»ue tho 
Peart nee meet) 
hw been dim 
Printed on ita
doff”8 °”t *

P«ple.

Have you aeon oar now .took of Cape I
________. Leather or cloth viler, newest elylee, at
V B. Oowe. The Borden’e.

nd Vapor M» 
'•

«He

WILLARD from N. B. Roqebs, 
Wolfville, or hie agent ? Because 
you can get tho authorised edition, and 
secure Free a One Doliar paper for the 
voar. Agents wanted. Apply lm 
mediately. P. O. Box 343.

ever offered in this County ; and also 
the latest and best Spring Mattress to 
go with it.

Our Special Discount Sale will continue for ten 
days more.

1
and it_1I now til of lMt week wheD lhe unolgametion of

JAMES MoLEOD.
Salt Agent for Klondike Gold JmxUery for the County.i a «

11
tplace. The combined court» will take 

end number of the former- 
m large atundaeca of 

bets the hall being weU filled. After the 
of the evening had been dis

posed of ihe time wee pleeeently «pent 
with epeechee from » number of the 

Refreshments

BBSRsstSiJI
sl:™

Ooidon, 1er 11 peer» hei private e 
Introduction by lady Henry « 
The only .nthorieed lift tiory w 
alee by Frances E. Clerk, 1 
Christian Jg* *

Ov
value '* A. J. Woodman.$L75Hd,g2,O0,„ 

Q- w7 Borrell, :

tod are imbibing th 
^joying the uoriv 
land Lode, m, i

was admitted to this country free 
ith American Manufacturers and i

8ii3e 1st Jan., 1898, wire for fencing 
duty. We have placed large orders w 
prepared to quote exceptionally low prices onthe best place to buy

re looking for. If you want Stoves or Stovo Fit- 
h Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, Ac., the best place to

r end little members, mneio, «te. 
were pawed around and an enjoyable 
time was had.

out ".tins ft* ar-

ga-J
S. wffn'.Cbfitil.-T,:

ffnSMW 
*ÏOrrl- -T— - - ÜZ'PÆ Sa wm1er Km.—Al Wolfville, March 24ib, to ^ilh prJ,p,clas copy end complote 

tn’e Mr and Mre John Kaye, a daughter. JJ tllk0 order, fer fifty conta, Tha 
er„o_«t Hortonrille, Mstcb 22od, to M mother enttotlMdmeinortel v 

K te u, aeon. ..d the work will Le «old ou-At Wolfvlllef on the Mtb, ffeertptiom MekoWhKt. i

U ‘wJto Igmr-*"1 Meti'-viE plrei. mention this piper.’

t,

Z&.sJ
Halifax.^-----.

drewSf

Is the pluo 
tings, Coal 
boy is st

and a BABB WIttE !
PI ,AIN WIRE !

Oiled and Annealed Wire I
orders with us now as prices are

of other

are eelling at $1.00 and $1.15.

by

Lellen

. SLEEP’S.new KB
it will be to your advantage to place ycur 

advancing.

A full stock of General Hardware always 
on hand. *r We make a specialty of 

umbin§ and Furnace Work.
T. F. Calkin & Co.,

" ■ f mIN. SiKENTVILUE,

3



thing for » 
strange in

“land op Ensoanr’aoui
On sad after Tuesday, lei Mar , P

;

EEArcbi-
*0»

: »■
’• > the8. Fitch. ! rivals because 

purpose only

b-
ta'W"—
ith coupon und 
g popular > J» 
«u every bar

which
-, butith

iEEn°mY
*=S5S=:SS

sa.k—Hr* DeWItl. ................. 9 02, , m

— ".""..5 56,’ p m
J

MÊrShW.,,,
me."—W H. Sherman, Morriabuir

Don't pane riment with new mid 
-Take the tried

the, -aSend us 25 
or 6c. in staa 
we will mail ; 
novel. Aeon
oi “Eclipse.”

jVoLXVIL

ItHEACv
—Mise A. E. Fitch. 
Mrs T. Harris.

—Mre Kempton.

am
amimSystematic Giving 

Narcotic*—Mrs N«
J Health and Heredity—Mrs Trottefo 
ies Mothers Meetings—Mrs Hem eon.
It

...Neat meeting in Temneraues ffaU, 
Tburaday, April 140, at 1.30 r. X. lie 
meeting, ere always open to any who 
wish to beeoohe members, bieuog 

other W.C.T. Unions are

lAa.AO.y^v.Wonmmm

SrvîïSifcr.taîSs:
“ Bolifai................... 11 45, am

Hoyal Mail S. S. Prince Edward
Boston Service.

By far the finest and fssteet steamer

StWS Î&XSÎ
■timely on «rivai B-pre». Train.,

____________
BSBaKauiti» dr. barss,

Monwr/wananaDsY, thumdav, Residence at Mr Know- 
. . les’, Cor. Acadia street

D*STo.!5. m.’; i«v‘Di«b7*LOT p° and Highland avenue,- 
•, «rire st John 4,M p. m. Office over F. J. Porter s

Trail» are ran on Eastern Standard

!*■thaï I

$®AIP ata mF«1 doubtful med -dma m„fDr.
»J duty « a

< Pink Pdlr, I g.Wlsisdos
sir.JOHN TAYLOR & CO., For sale by Geo. V. Band.to give my 

1er the aid of such ns are 
as I we*. I am a resident of 

the Tillage of ViUorie, Ont, and have 
Bred in the town or neighborhood all 

im therefore well known 
be easily proved.

WOLPVILLB,
nui:Keepto, Out.

UNDERTAKING! si.oo p®vr *
(I* ÀDVAH01

Schoolmaster What U • anonym.

'Tt'o yoor wits .1 tbs telephone," raid
«•Tail lie/i-m eot tor tillisfletnooB." 

-He ray. to you he's out (or the site.
noon, mum.”

I CH AS. H. BORDEN JLUBSof !»>* 
Local adreriiiioi

*/ A tew aeteetiona from Dr. Lorimer-« 
tribute to Mis. Willard in a 
delivered ie Tremont Temple, Feb. 
27, pobliahad ie Urn Chicago Stondanf. 

of two -Pranern Willard belonged to the Eaot 
by her birth, to the Wert by be, 
education, to the world by be. work, 

. I lost the and te God by her faith. It be. been re 
ot my limbs entirely and food was ported that eke was worth about *16,000 
d mo hr e -poor Lit. was not when «he died. The eompotatioo I.

on band o full line of COFFINS, 
KETS, etc-, sud a FIRST-CLA8S 

HEARSE. All orders in this line will 
be carefully attended to. Charges moder
ate.

Woltvilla, March llll, ’97.

MONUMENT
V in Red and Crey Polished Cranii 

and Marble.
alter being under tile

27pbyeiriaiM I wee given up to die. I
Ooe-I dewbhtbol

■JStSSil
watted to a human skeleton ; nothing “25/ aswffl

ri wilt coutioo. to gaan 
, xl week tweed out.

k“.Strictly first-class Work.
QRIFFIN & KELTIB.

Amelia, dear, 
to Ood him yet.

ibl. -
ws, arithmetic»! eot moral. Mr Voiderbtiva

Judge—Were yoa 
quarrel Bret began 1 

Witneea-Ym, your Honor. That waa 
three year! ago. I waa 000 of the gl 
ot their wedding.

Siwifcook récriras *10,000 per 
actress Carrie, away from our 
some*50,000 for presenting demoralizing 

of weak» ; e

indeed miecr.Ue. This I awaited the : « promet when tbla tie manly, «

-.SsffpS£S.ilaa, although the same may be wnni 
Iclkldol signature-nBBBr

Editors*

»323 BAWemCTOW itn HkUWAX,. end to
ing too awful to depict As a lari «sort

gumtiHello 1 Horsemen and Fari ! ire.I was persuaded by my friend, to fry 
—rfiinri trimtment in the Geeanl Bee. lime.publiât receives almost « much fors

.......................... of hie cruel prowem
Arid i peltry *16,000 we ell tbot Miel 
Willard eooid show for whet Dean Boiler 
wool* hove called » life of “prayer, faith 
and grind.” ___________

Ornes Houaa : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p, m.
Telephone at residence, Wo. 38

W. R. CAMPBELL, 

t. (IIFKINB, Sopermten dent
Mlnards Liniment Is used by Pbjrsie-pltal in Toronto, and after spending 

•evezal week# there ewe borne 4k. 
horion ed and eve» w 
While writhing in the pangs of pain, 
discouraged end ready to die, I heard of 
Dr, Williams’ Fink Pills and of the 
marvellous cures they effected. While 
doubling that they would cere me I was 
prevailed upon to take them. The effect

toIans.red toHaving one of the beet Harnett Stores io the Prorinoe, I 
give you Horae Good, of all kinds, ooosiatmg of Harnett, Ruf

cm—
Whips, 

made io
thro before. “Nothing cheaper 7 Seem, to me 

your eilk bat. «e pretty high.”
“That’, the style,” said the clerk «eld. 

ly. “If you want a lew bat we can sell 
yen a derby or fist straw,”

“Ma, the miubter is coming.”
-What makes yon thiak so ! PM you 

sac him T”
“No ; but I saw 

and lock it up in the

WTHE Property for Sale In 
WolfvillelYarmouth Steamship Co.WM.CRBQAN —^75m0E/WOLEVlLLK

gisyïsiu^iA Pilgrim te the Lut. (LIMITED)
Woifville, Oet. 14tb, 1896. Dwelling containing nine rooms, be- 

bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 
land with apple, pear, plum and cherry 
trees, small fruits, Conveniently eitnet- 
ed near schools, churches, post office, etc. 
Fart of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. For further par- 
ticulars apply to

mSo we review to-day the fair history
of •
was loved by her sisters, bow the highest 
were glad to honor her, bow multiplied 
thousands here and in England have 
bung spell-bound on her words; bat 
only few have eny idea of the price she 
paid in nerve eiheustlen, 1» indefatigable 
and remorseless activities for her place 
of power and grandeur. It bee been said 
she fell e martyr to her work, There i» 
something in the place ef her death that 
speaks eloquently and pathetically of 
the suffering character of hi r life. A 
greet bishop used to e*y that he hoped 
he might die in an inn as it would 
sccentnate the fact that we are but 
stringers and sojourners here. And sin. 
gular, yet true, he stopped one night at a 
tavern bearing the sign of the “Dove/ 
and there breathed bis last. So our 
friend closed her eyee iu a hotel. As 
footsore and weary with journeying! up 

nd down tbe< werld she rested there, the 
messenger froinChrij^-'fÏÏünd her with 
tire salutation “Half! Frances, blessed 
among women, thy pilgrimage is ov.r.” 
That hotel in the pulsing heart of a 
city, amid the rush and roar of humanity, 
becomes to us • symbol ef the toilsome, 
anxious, fatiguing business to which lbie 
wouisu gave bersdf that she might in 

contribute towards the eocisl

-a choice. We see ko* she west olow el 10 00 e. in.

SE?E^‘iLo”o..Mttuv, marvellous. Pot too long year. I: .,’« |L — A ivavi aw FOR THE W ELL ixi.viThe Agency hz™™un&co.fia*oi

and others/ SpitilAL Inducements offered to soyonebt

pa take the parrel
stable.”bad not enjoyed a single night's rest and 

I then slept a sweet deep which seemed 
like heaven to me. I revived, could eat 
and gradually grew stranger and es I 
gained strength my hope of jiving in
creased. I bare taken forty-one boxes, 
which «nay seem a large quantity to 
seme, but be it remembered I had taken 
many times their value in other medi
cines and bed been declared incurable by 
doctors. The result is I am now able to 
undergo hard physical ext-rrise. All 

circle of friends sud acquaintan. 
oroed me back in their niidet and 
seems «cal «gain. The fact is beyond 

all question that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
as a last and only medicine proved sue 
cessful in reaching the germs of my 
disease and raved me from a life of 

riseiy end pain. Again I *i

Willie—Bay, pa; didn't 1 ou toll me 
the other day that it waa wrong to strike 

e smaller than yourself f 
Yes, Willie ; Inal’s what I said.
1, I wish you’d write my totohsr 
to that effect. I den’t think she

2 Trips a Week! 
TheSShortest end Moat Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United Statet.

THt QUICKEST TIME, 
in t# it netirnBetween Yarmouth 

and Boston I

HOrUPb BABE OF HALIFAX. 
■■■ to 1 ». m. 01»auyoi. Owe from ie e. 
i6.tard.yat 1nits. H. D. HARRIS.27 “Wei 

a nota 
kuowe about it."

this quiet
thurche*.

MILLER BROS.,
101 at 103 Barrington St.. Halifax

—BAPTIST CHURCH.—Bav, Hugh 
Hitch, M. A., Paster. Services ; tHm*

gHE£S-.~
sSSSfFS:'

Adoring Grandmother—Ieu’t k# s 
lovely child 1

Calm Vial tor—Yea, h.'a » Bine littleCommencing Oct. 26,
STEEL STEAMER

c’
Urg,

w>t<Wl<^ti#>6*88B8BBt8«*BQ»»B8<

M A thin oilv fibre-food fluid, ydikh \
f - sinks into the pores Ie 

velvety burnishing film 
f ___ Rub this friction 

littk» »*>d loi—a
0jafc.lasting’ Iustre »

through it. S 

Neither varnish, ttypentine, 
nor wax, to parch leather or s:up its pores, to—

and breatbea and breatbve end"BOSTON,"life
”8!SSSr

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
all ,ttt.

UNTIL farther antic., will Inave Ynt- 
mouth for Bovton «very

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 uoon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic and Coast Bys. for all perU of 
a ore ocotia.

Tbia is the fastest steamer plying be- — 
tween Nova Beotia and the United States AGENTS ! “Glimpse 
aud forme the most pleasing route be- fascinating book. S 
tween above points, combining safety field of borderland subjects. Everybody 
comfort and speed. orders. Marvellous ilfuetratione. Pros-

Regular mail carried on eteamer. pectus free to canvassers.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via BBAD 
Central Vermont or Caoadian Pacific

brea

Mlnards Liniment the Lumberman’!
a-miseiy end pain.

grateful man that I cannot too strongly 
recommend this remarkable medicine to 
all fellow beings v 
this terrible malady.

,'r'11
^ Cooking BcW Cliri-“Brld^L what
t«riiy“ *îk Fb2fa‘a!w!ara mil w’tot

to give him Kim.." K.yferal^MrJtS
uL tu?" * *oi“ ™“

SCIENTIFIC AMERICANwho are stfiieted v.iih
a l

WOK OH *»■James Davis 
teetimony is s’gned in

EnNEdT Wkbstmb Mathe*.

bfPant, 
.dawns !

The sbo 
presence ol 361

SS.IiLV tiiSSM

FBR8BÏTER1AH
i of the Uu«ea," 
weep, the entireBreadmaking and Breadkeeping. A Source of Colafort.-9ammMVI.l- 

lor-Y.n mail take lot. uf comfort In 
winter from that great fire place.

Green Mennlvla—Will, yon •«, w« 
don’t hev much time. I’m buiy dumpin' 
wood for It molt of tb’ time, an' Jobaay 
he’, bu.y luggln It in, an’ me .he’, bui, 
pullin’ It on lira Ira.

Hand—flow i. Mr Bluihman gttllo* 
along! Hm he prepoied yet !

Edith—No, bet bel. Improving. Tke 
first night he colled be held the album iu 
hi. hand, all the ««log. Thetotold

an hour, I have hopes.

Ask forMlnards Uniment and tiki 
IM) other.

A stoneware jar, glazed insidv, with 
lid, makes a fine “bread rauev,” h« tter 
than those of tin designed fur the pur. 
pose. It retains the heat longer than tin, 
and having straight sides it is tarier to 
guage the rising—to tell when it has 
double 1 iu bulk.

LEY GARRBT60N COMPANY, 
Limited, Toronto.i! Slater Shoe Poosh By., .nd to New York vis Pall River 

Lice, Btenington Lino, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. B.

some way 
redemption of mankind.

Bali, Pastor, berviees on toe dm 
StllS.il. Slid 7 P- *B. DBbDBUl BC

o'clock, 4 m.

3$#e2®ee*i

Heart SpasmsA Bitter Bondage. For ell other information apply-.$• 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast By. agentr, or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Tress. Manager,

Yarmouth, Oct. 26ib, 1897.

For ads by C. H. Borden, sole ageot for Woll il 16Wbeu bread comes from the oven, rub There is no other bondage so ahjeet 
the tops over wiih good sweet butten end bitter and humiliating ns that in 
lean one end of ench It af on the holti-m which a mao is held captive by teme evi| 
of the inverted pan, the oilier end on the habit. There is hardly any othsr form 
bread board, and cover with a fiet-b „f evil habit which rivete its fetters wilb 
towel, then with a thick buadcl'ilh—old 
tablecloth—and let them ttand untij 
perfectly cold. If a haul cru*t i# i r«.-f« r 
red, do not use butter or c iver.<

Keep bread in a stone j r *i h clo.-e 
fitting lid or in a regular tin bread b- x, 
either of which shou’d be kept as‘sweet 
as a ruse l»y thoroughly residing t wice a 
week and then gunning nr by heating on 
the stove. A general i ule regirdii g time 
for bieadmaking is this : In wint, rniix 
bread in the evening ; in spring and fall» 
latest night or very early in the morn
ing.—Ella Marri* Kretuchmur in Woman’»
Home Companion.

•a Thursday evenini 
•esta are free and Hi 
111 th* servie*».—AtG 
«II ■ on the 6 
Besting at 186 pm,

DR. AGNEWS CURE FOR THE HEART 
A WONDERFUL LIFE-SAVER.Macdonald & No organ ill the htintau anatomy to-day

leir'.ffl than those of the fieart—mid 
metrical discovery has made them 
amenable to proper treatment. If you 
Lave palpitation or fluttering, short
ness of breat li, weak or irregular pulse,

ffigæSt uttîassstÿe
ise. No matter of how Iona standing and I don’t kpow wb«t it ia.”

=15151!
Cure for tin; Heart gave me euee, and y„ q ,m mA-e_ „six i-uruil my cae,i of fifteen «« ».— It H money.
y ear’s standing. MRS. J.L. HELLER, -------------------------------
Wldiewooa.trw.T. M He—I’m tired of hearing ahi

Fred H. Christiesuch relentless grip ae the habit of in
temperance. The fetters are in the soul* 
Tue seemingly helpless victims do what 
ihey condemn. Their best impulses are 
subject to their worst. Their efforts for 
deliverance end iu despuation. Their 
hopes break in despair. Their struggles 
for freedom are like the vain efforts of 
some biid that bee's its wings against the 
bars of iia cage, and falls bruised and 
bleeding. Who can measure the all uggle, 
the humiliation, the Buffering through 
which a man must have passed, before 
be would publish aucb a notice ea ihe 
following, which recently appeared iu the 
columns of a daily paper Ï “I hereby 
acknowledge myself a habitual drunk- 

Any Inexperienced Person Can Dye ard, aud warn every man connected with 
Successfully With Diamond Dyes, the liquor trade that he violates hi* oath 

Iby selling, giving, or allowing me drink.”
■TESLA'S: œThu mau whu eigned ^,uLiH^,..i

directions given on each package are so himself is spoken of as known by the 
concise and simple that the dyeing >i a people of the city in which he lives ae a 
dr..», curium., Wouee, racket or »u.t ef u|lc o{ good ,.mily lnd .dutoti.m, liked
d ^" .ra™«r.e*‘f to. hrt'tkMttL f»r •-» l-.rtoud qucltiic, tod pmuratt 

RaapuqLati d afur a trial of busine«a abilities. Two yea* or so 
. The reapun is obvious ; ago he fell a victim te the drink habit,

they nufortuoat.ly here urad mroe Hi. courra be. riutt bttti «tttfiHp d»WB-
m*“ ■‘jaShStiS* R-1- hi- '• -he ftt. H.

A child that can rend van dye «,7 recoguiic It, but feel. Me impolenee. 
article .ucce..frilly »itb Diamond Dye. When be »qmuted ike publication of 
Tl.rev W ibia notice burald: ’T bave drink until
2.T,"*u,î.‘ft™h, in ','ualily, !lr.n#ik 1 •“> "«'•P *"*■ Old know. I want 

i.rillUi.r) . When yon buy Die- to qolq but I can’t tt long as I can git 
mol d Dyni you gel the world’» bail liquor, t lake tbla method ol cutting
“Tellable bonk dncetloa. and aolo, °» * •« “

SÜZ."CtiT£Wtll,t teatton a, iti membar. from tb.

o n .T t .L. ....................tmm " dlM ,nd «ttlrnetlve an
l-LTSStSti .■»’-»aww

pmm
\ IBY. KBRHBTH 0. BIRD, R*

O. «1 RUwQ *U 1 I

«1 HAS GIB (B.O.)—U«v Mr Kei 
j M.-IUU 11 64 » m tbalemth tinn

nh.

(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S. Painter and Paper 
Hanger.Ever, requisite for tbe application ef

STEAM. WATER AND <

wo*. 1. r, * it* eA*»/«erow er.

:Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to ue. 

IHLOrder. left at tbe .tore of L. W. 
Bleep will Im promptly attended 
Ie. ~ 7 •

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

; aUr.■

-INBTJRE IN THE— ,l,r 1NEW YORK LIFE ;CO. DR. E N. PAYZANT tinaruuteee relief In 30 minutes. 
For sale by Geo. V, Baud. 6|. QKOBQB'b LOUQE, A. F. * 

■sits at their Hall on the aecondWill continue llie practice of Dentil- 
try aa tbrincrly, it hi« reaidenoe near 
the .talion, Woifville, Appointment, 

■ja bo made by letter or at reaideooe. 
cial fees W tower ecu of teeth.

The oldest international Life Insurance 
.....—... -............-..... in the world------------ 3!

Supervised by elghty-two Covernr
Aseete, Over Two Hitudred Million H

eatenpany ■2
I r R A,T 

That desirable dwelling, and 
sdjoii.ing, uituated on College 
Woifville, in convenient proximity to 

and college, containing 10room9. New and filtedïllb furnace, 

range, and other conveniences. Terms 
ye^ieasonabje.

ifalso lot 
stre.t,

EASY? YES, VERY EASY !
It6. that8 pc

depo'.ire. March 20tb, 1895. 29 lyouf WOLfVILLE 
•very Monday 
MDWtfclock.

^LUYlTiL Bi

at 3.30 o'cl

Livery Stables!bclnog Iell ia purely mutuel, aud ell of ife assets, surplus and ear 
iti policy-holders, lie policies a. now issued contain no 
residence, travel or occupation, habit of life or manner of deatl

1.E.POB8YTH.loos

u■ Jltm do not bare to die to win. If you live 10, )6 or 2U 

each, paid up isiuranee, uuouity, or other optiooe.
at tb# :

STB ; „Coet Bloo

teen.!Piret-elasa teams with all tbe leiBon- 
able equipmenta. Come ooe,
•ill sod you «boll be need 
Beautiful Double Teem., for

J. B. NEWCOMBi
General Agent P

dcteTT™ vby l right. 
■ «peoial 
No. 41.

m- 26

-OSoe OcntralSdepbone,IF. M. AMI Q.C. C. *. MOLoou, 11. M. cl

BSROSCOE & McLEAN,
Barristers, Solicitors, Praetors, Etc.

Prompt ettootlon fiiven 
tinn of debt..
Offlos, Puyxunt Blook, Stunnuu St. 

WINDSOR, N. S.

"•’■"MSBh.
Welfyille, Nsv, 19th, 1894

Si.i >7

Fruit Trees for Sale !
81

ïKi'"'*'Change In Business.
Self retract i. tbe bui, of all aelf

e him I II. d
Koverauraul, which i. the culy true ,ov- H aviug
enitoeot for children and youth 1 end 
inet il proportion a. wa Injure or destroy 
H at fundamental dement ot real order, to 
we treat, the very fault, we ue «eking

To mb a child of lie ..If- be 
rispéet ia Kbe removing tbe ra.im.pring 
from a watch ; and the con,rant looking 
for fault, will won give occuion tbat wc Dec. 9th, 1897.

,k in vain, fc. by Ural very ’• ' —
re pleating and cultivating "'"L , ■*? 
'-st earneatly wiah root») ^°“0'

ESI’^.SMTb«

i like you,"

. toMOi
AgentT. M. DAVIDSON.
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